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No 7. nation, the purfuer's father was denided of all right to the boatrm1& of marriage,
which muft hand good; and it could be of no import, in point of right, whether
the new obligation became, in all its parts, effeLual or not; and no regrefs was
competent to the cedent.

THE LORDS found, That it was not competent to the defender to propone on
the affignation grated to his father, withput acknowledging the paffive titles.

ieporter, Lord Cul/;,L

1731 . January 26.

A5. Aribibald Stewart, jun. Alt. Alex. Hay.
Clerk, Dalrymple.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 33. Edgar, p. 169.
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1740. .anuary r6. JOHN M'KEAN against ELSPET RUSSELL.

JAMES M'KEAN being creditor to Sir Harry Innes, in a bond for 2000 merks,
payable to himfelf, if in life, and, after his deccafe, to certain other perfons;
containing a power to James, at any time in his life, to uplift, receive, and dif-
charge the fame, without confent of the perfons whofe names were therein-men-
tioned, did, on death-bed, exercife this faculty, and gave it away, not only front
the heirs t law, but likewife from the fubflitutes.

In a red uaion, on the head of death-bed, it was pleaded for the heir at law, That
the death-bed deed did evacuate the fubflitution, whereby there came to be place

A PERSON, whofe eflate in his contra61 of .marriage was provided to the heirs
of the marriage, did thereafter, in implement of the contraa, difpone his effate
to his eldeft fon; but referving to himfelf a power to alter at his pleafure. The
eldeft fon having died infeft, and his relikd claiming a terce, it was objeded by a
fecond fon of the marriage, to whom the father, in virtue of the refervation, had
gratuitoufly difponed the eftate after the eldeft fons death: That the eldeft fon's
-infeftment, upon which the purfuer's claim was founded, was evacuated by the
.conveyance in his favours; and that if the purfuer did plead upon her hufband's
right, fhe muff take it as it flands.

Answered, The refervation muft be held pro non adjelo, being repugnant to
the limitation in the contra& of marriage; and the purfuer's hufband had never
accepted of the difpofition to tie him down to the unreafonable condition.

THE LORDS found the purfuer might plead upon her hufband's infeftment, and
yet impugn the refervation therein contained, as being gratuitous, and in pre-
judice of the contraa of marriage.

0o?. Dic. v. I.p 48-
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for him; and though, with the fahe breath, the fubje& is given away to firangers,
the alination could not be effeaual againft him, being done on death-bed.

TH Loans repelled the reafon of redudion. (See DEATH-BED.)
Fo. Dic. v. 3- . 34. C. lonie, p. 24:>.

1758. 7anuary 17.
DANIEL CUN INGHAM of Cayen, against MARY GAINER, and $LuSANNAH

CUNNINaUAM, her Daughter.

By minute of fale, dated 13 th June 174 r, Thomas Forbes of Waterton, oblig-
ed himfelF to difpone the lands of Holms of Dundonald to Robert Cunningham,
Efq; for which Mr Cunningham thereby became bound to pay Waterton
L. zoo S: z4: 2 Sterling as the price. It was, further declared, That the difpofi-
tion to be granted, and the lands themfelves, fhould- be burdened with the faid
price until payment.

Mr Canningham foon after raifed a fufpenfion ard reduaion of the minute of
fie ex capitefaudh. The reafons of reduaion were, however, repelled by two
confecutive interlocutors of the Lord§, the laft of which was pronounced 30th
June 1743; but a queftion with refped to certain dedu6tiois from the price was
ftill in dependence at MrCunningham's death, November 1743.

By deed, of date I7thaJuly 1741, Robert Cunningham difponed to Mary
Gainerist ifererit, and to her daughter Sufannah in fee, his- lands in Scotland,
there particularly defcribed, without mentionitg the Hohns of Dundonald.

On the 2 7th Oaober 1743, Mr Cunningham executed his laft will and tefla-
ment, by which he conveyed his eftate in the ifland of St Chriflophers (there
faict to yiefl L. 25oo Sterling per annum) to certain, truftees, for payment of his
dletsandilegacies, and in further truft for Daniel Cunningham his fon, to whom
he alfo thereby bequeathed certain other plantations, faid to yield L. 380 of
yearly rent, and his whole other eftates not difponed. by his will Among other
1egacies given by this will, there was one. in thefe words: ' I give and bequeath

unto my dear wife, Mary Gainer, (which I have hitherto concealed,) all my
lands, plate, houfes, furniture, linens, horfe,, mares, bulls, cows,, fheep,. and
whatever Thave or shall have, in Scotland, at the time of my decease, for and
dining her life, for her maintenance, and for the maintenauce and education. of
my dhughter Sufannah Cunningham; and after the deceafe of my faid wife, 1
give and bequeath. all my lands, plate, &c. and whatever 1 have or shall have,
in Scotandat the time of my decease, unto my daughter Sufannah Cunningham
and the heirs of her bodjr; and failing fuch heirs, I give my faid lands and pre.
miffes to my fon Daniel Cunningham, Elq; and his fons for ever.'
Robert Cunningham died on the 1 3 th November 1743,. when the price of the

Hlins of Dundbnald was not paid;. Waterton thereupon adjudged-thefe lands
and Mr Cunnihgham's other land-eflate in Sotland. Mary Gainer then brought
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